Nine ejaculates were extended, placed in .5-ml French straws and frozen vertically in two automatic forced vapor freezers (Linde BF-4 and FC-3) at three loads (2,500, 5,000 and full capacity of 7,500 straws in 5-straw goblets on canes). For each load, six locations within each freezing chamber were compared: upper and lower levels of the center, intermediate and corner areas. Semen was extended in skimmilk-11% glycerol at 37 C, cooled to 5 C in 3 hr, glycerolated and equilibrated for 4 hr and packaged. Freezing rates were 6 to 10 C/min from +5 to -15 C and about 18 C/rain from -15 to -100 C. For combined post-thaw incubation periods of 0 and 3 hr at 37 C, differences in spermatozoal motility and acrosomal retention among the three loads or six locations within or between forced vapor freezers were not significant. Interactions of freezer and location were significant. Acrosomal retention was higher (P<.05) at intermediate locations within the FC-3 than the BF-4; at other locations there was no difference. For comparison, semen from each ejaculate was frozen in static nitrogen vapor in straws held singly (258-straw load) or in 5-and lO-straw goblets on canes (240-straw load) on horizontal racks. For combined incubation periods, post-thaw survival of sperm did not differ (P>.05) among the two forced vapor and three static vapor systems. In conclusion, when semen is frozen at the rates in this ~Authorized for publication as Paper
Introduction
Bovine semen packaged in straws commonly is frozen in small, successive batches by static vapor above liquid nitrogen. Freezing semen in straws with automatic controlled rate forced vapor freezers was described by Almquist and Wiggin (1973a,b) ; no other report was found. They reported no significant difference in freezability of spermatozoa when semen in .3-ml straws was frozen vertically in 5-straw goblets on metal canes in an automatic forced vapor freezer or horizontally in single straws on racks in static nitrogen vapor. However, they studied only a partial mechanical freezer load of 1,920 straws of extended semen and did not examine variation in spermatozoal freezability among different locations within the freezing chamber. The present experiment was undertaken to determine the feasibility of utilizing automatic forced vapor freezers for freezing extended semen in straws in larger numbers, including the effect of location of straws within the freezing chamber on post-thaw survival of sperm. For comparison, semen was frozen in straws held singly and in 5-and lO-straw goblets in static nitrogen vapor.
Experimental Procedure
Semen in .5-ml French straws was frozen in two automatic forced nitrogen vapor freezers: a Linde BF-3-2 freezing chamber with a BF-4 controller (BF-4) and a Linde CRFC-3 with a CRC-1 controller (FC-3). The newer FC-3 has two solenoid valves rather than one for releas-1190 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 49, No. 5, 1979 ing liquid nitrogen (LN) into the freezing chamber. In a Latin square design, freezer load size was the treatment and bulls and weeks were the blocking factors. In each of 3 weeks, one ejaculate from each of three Holstein bulls was diluted and frozen at a load of 2,500, 5,000 and full capacity of 7,500 straws in 5-straw goblets on canes in each mechanical freezer. Bull and load were randomized subject to each bull and each load being used only once during each of three successive 1-week semen collection periods.
Each forced vapor freezer contained a removable stainless steel freezing chamber, 33 x 33 x 41 centimeters. The chamber top was open and the bottom had a round opening (190 cm 2) covered with wire mesh which allowed dispersion of nitrogen vapor throughout the chamber. Twenty-five 6.4 X 6.4 x 28.5 cm aluminum canisters were held in the chamber in a 5 • 5 arrangement. Post-thaw survival of sperm in straws held vertically at different locations within the freezing chamber of each freezer was evaluated. The six chamber locations tested were: two fixed locations, upper and lower levels of the center; and four randomly selected locations, upper and lower levels of intermediate and corner areas. Thus, straws containing semen from each ejaculation were used in one of three load sizes and placed in both freezers at six locations. The four intermediate and corner locations were randomized separately for each freezer for each ejaculate frozen.
Nine ejaculates with a mean initial progressive motility of 62% and a mean spermatozoal concentration of 1,780 • 106/ml were used. Each ejaculate was extended initially at 37 C in heated skimmilk containing 1,000 units/ml penicillin and 1 mg/ml streptomycin (Fraction A) to provide 80 x 104 total sperm per milliliter. After cooling to 5 C in 3 hr, an equal volume of heated skimmilk-22% glycerol was added gradually using four equal portions at 15-min intervals. The final extended semen contained 40 x 106 total sperm/ml, 11% glycerol (V/V), 55 mM fructose, 1,000 units/ml penb cillin and 1 mg/ml streptomycin.
Extended semen was packaged at 5 C in .5-ml French straws with an E63 Cassou singlestraw filling machine during a 4 to 4.5 hr equilibration period. Filled straws were placed in 10 x 120 mm plastic goblets which were labeled with a three-digit code number describing freezing method and location within the freezing chamber. Two goblets were clipped to an aluminum cane and the cane placed vertically in a preselected location within the chamber. Only selected locations contained experimental semen; straws needed to meet the required load size contained heated skimmilk-11% glycerol.
After equilibration, the loaded chamber was transferred from a 5 C cold room to the freezer precooled to 5 C; freezer sequence was alternated each freeze day. Cooling rates were measured with a Leeds and Northrup Speedomax G, dual-pen recording potentiometer for the BF-4 and an Esterline Angus Miniservo recorder for the FC-3. A copper-constantan microthermocouple was positioned in the center of a straw located in the upper center of the freezing chamber. Freezing rates (table 1) were regulated from +5 to -100 C; upon reaching -100 C, the straws were plunged into LN by rapidly transferring individual canisters into an MVE A-9000 refrigerator placed beside the freezer. Individual canes were transferred to a Linde LR-250 refrigerator for storage at -196 C.
For comparison, semen from each ejaculate also was frozen in straws held singly (Cassou, 1964) , in 5-straw plastic goblets (Almquist and Wiggin, 1973a) and in lO-straw goblets on horizontal racks in static nitrogen vapor at -160 C. Freeze succession was alternated each day between semen in straws frozen singly on racks (258 straws/freeze) and semen in straws frozen in goblets clipped to aluminum canes (two goblets/cane). Single straws or canes of straws of extended semen were placed 4 cm above the LN level of a Linde LR-250 refrigerator at the same time that the forced vapor freezers were loaded by a different technician. Changes in seminal temperature (table 1) were monitored by microthermocouples using a Leeds and Northrup Speedomax, dual-pen recording potentiometer. For semen frozen in straws singly, a thermocouple was placed within a straw located near the center of the rack. For semen frozen in straws in 5-and lO-straw goblets, the thermocouple was placed within a straw in a 5-straw goblet in the center of the rack. After 12 min, straws of semen frozen in static vapor were plunged into LN.
After storage for 56 to 78 days, five straws per location by bull for each load size were randomly selected by freeze day and placed in a 35 C water bath for 30 sec by a technician not associated with seminal evaluation. Thawed se_men was pooled in a 4.5-ml screw-cap vial and Recording potentlometer malfunctioned during one freeze.
the coded vial incubated for 3 hr in a 37 C water bath. At 0 and 3 hr of incubation, 10/~I subsamples were removed from each vial and evaluated independently by two observers for percentages of intact acrosomes (Saacke and White, 1972) and progressively motile spermatozoa. Recounts were made if values differed by more than ten percentage units; original counts were discarded. Data for each method of post-thaw evaluation for spermatozoa frozen in forced vapor freezers were subjected to separate analyses of variance by Rummage (Scott, 1975) . Differences among means for the five freezing systems were determined by analysis of variance and significant differences between means were determined with Duncan's New Multiple Range Test. Percentage values for each parameter were transformed by the following formula: 2 arc sin X/% data/100. (table  3) . Significant interactions between freezer and location were found. Acrosomal retention was higher (P<.05) for intermediate locations within the FC-3 than the BF-4; for center and corner locations, however, no difference (P>.05) was found.
Results

Percentages of intact acrosomes and progressively motile spermatozoa did not differ (P> .05) among load sizes (table 2) or among locations within or between forced vapor freezers
For combined post-thaw incubations of 0 and 3 hr at 37 C, there was no difference (P>.05) among the five freezing systems (BF-4, FC-3, singly, 5-and 10-straw goblets) for percentages of progressively motile sperm or intact acrosomes (table 4) . Immediately after thawing, motility was higher (P<.05) for sperm in straws frozen in the FC-3 or singly in static vapor than in the BF4 or in the 5-and 10-straw goblets in static vapor.
When semen in straws was frozen in forced vapor or in 5-straw goblets in static vapor, more (P<.01) spermatozoa remained motile after 3 hr of post-thaw incubation than when frozen in straws held singly in static vapor; motility was higher (P<.01) after freezing in forced vapor than in 10-straw goblets in static vapor. After 3 hr of incubation, acrosomal retention averaged higher (P<.01) for sperm frozen in each forced vapor freezer than each static vapor system.
Discussion
Extended bull semen can be frozen in automatic forced vapor freezers as successfully with a full load of 7,500 French straws as with partial loads of 5,000 or 2,500 straws in 5-straw goblets on canes. Further, post-thaw survival of sperm did not differ significantly for semen frozen in these large batches or in much smaller batches in static nitrogen vapor (240 straws in 5-straw goblets or 258 single straws). Freezing 7,500 .5-ml straws of semen at one time in an automatic freezer represents an increase of 3.9 times in number over the highest number, 1,920 Continental. 3-ml straws per batch, previously reported (Almquist and Wiggin, 1973a,b) . This number also is substantially greater than the number of straws of extended semen which can be frozen singly at one time in static vapor. It should be possible to freeze semen in straws Considerable variation in freezing rates among successive freezes has been reported when semen in straws was frozen in static nitrogen vapor (Almquist and Wiggin, 1973a; Coulter and Foote, 1974) . This is not a problem with forced vapor freezers because the amount of nitrogen entering the freezing chamber is controlled to achieve the desired freezing rate.
Bovine spermatozoa frozen in straws can tolerate a rather wide range of freezing rates without appreciable effect on post-thaw spermatozoal survival (Almquist and Wiggin, 1973a,b; Rodriguez et al., 1975; Robbins et al., 1976) . Freezing rate for each of our five freezing systems was within the limits defined in these reports.
The chore of placing straws into goblets at nitrogen vapor temperatures after the semen is frozen in straws held singly on racks is eliminated when they are packaged for field distribution in 5-straw goblets on canes at 5 C before being frozen. In addition, considerable savings in time and labor can be achieved when large numbers of straws of semen are frozen at one time with forced vapor freezers.
Post-thaw evaluations were made on pooled semen from five straws and no attempt was made to evaluate variation among individual straws. Variation between the center and peripheral straws in 10-and 36-straw goblets, for example, might result in lowered post-thaw surviral of sperm in straws located in the center during freezing. Therefore, caution should be exercised when applying our results to static vapor freezing in which more than 10 straws are held in goblets or to forced vapor freezing in which more than five straws are held in goblets.
In conclusion, up to 7,500 units of extended bull semen in French straws held in goblets on canes can be frozen in mechanical forced vapor freezers as successfully as 2,500 or 5,000 units. Further, semen in French straws can be frozen as well in forced as in static nitrogen vapor. A controlled rate forced vapor freezing system reduces the variation among successive freezes which occurs with static vapor systems and offers considerable savings in time and labor.
